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flj. ijommliislon.i'.

Claimant names, as witnesses:

t'Vllllai R. Ltttlellekl. ieorno r.,LlltlelieM.
fcutir J. Hudapetk, Oeonre K. Chavera, all of
Senna, N.

.
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Kotlce for Publication.

,

on48
the Interior.

U. S.

Land Offloe at Ft. Sumner. N. M., Apiil o. l'i'T.
.
Notice la hereby glTemtaat W ilbur T. Lartile,
of Kenna. N. M.. who on Feb. 10. I'm. made
lioni.siead, No. 01,648. f,r SKH, Section S3,
and SW!4. Section ft.
8.. Kunirc 29
K-- .
N'. M. P. Meridian, haa Uled notice of intention to make final three year proof . to establish claim tothe land ahoT. described, before
Dan O. s
''jmmlinloner, in his of-fon the Sth day of June,
at h.., i

Tinhi,

"

ei witnesses:

Claimant

,

Luuu

OeoriteT.

aidtut

E. Chaverm
AivLi 2. Whit., all of Kunna,

Fir.

Marvey W.

N.M.

.

A.

May

J. Krnns, llesiter.

FOK rUBLICATIOK.
oacra- -

Departmeut of the Interior,
Land Office at Koswell. N M.. Apl. 30.
Notice ia hereby given that John II.

'

S

1417.

Miller,

Claimant names as witnesses:
James H. MaArthur, John 11. Dnniel. theae

llkl KUda.J.

Miller, these of
v
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George S. MmrH,

Vileyyiew,,

V.

N. M.

Kanoett Patlon.J Itenlster
, .....

Satire for Pubtlcatltih.
OST06J

Oeparttnent of the Interior, TJ. 8
Ofllc at RoawelK N. M.. May IS. 1017.
Ntft'ra ht hereby given that Iuiher I..

tjtoi
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KosWell. N.
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Not. Hi 1013,
for SH,
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lliUhtibn to make
'htl Three Year Proof, to eatabllch claim
tfi th land above described before Register
jer kee.lv.r, U. B. Land Office, at ltosw.il. N
M., ob Jane (6, 117.
lileU no'lii e of

Claimant name, as witnesses

Cephas C. Cop.labd, Leonard A. Sample?,
William W. Proudflt, David M. Proudlll. all of

, Vlklns, N. M,
i

'

Patton

SjUiie ii.

lk

Rea-bur-

,

County Teachers Institute
TTIw CJittVeS Cnitniy Teach
(Ti lUSllMltti Will Ini lltild in
Koawell Central school building
hoginniiiR June 4th, H a. m
clouinj; June 16! h.
Conductor: Pn f. 0. W. Mot

tinger.
Instructor: Prof.

K.

yer.

Instructor;
Bartlett.

Mrs.

U

Bow

Florence

Heading Circle Examination

June 14th
.

Teachers' Examination June
loth and 16th
Club Leaders' Training Clas--

conducted by the Extension l)e
partnicnt of the state College.
Mr?.. T. W Hayes,
County School Superintendent
Chaves County
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

U S. Land
1017.
Office at Koswell, N. M.. May
Notice It hereby irlven thut Jo. It )1 e
Wilson, of Kedland. N. M who on July o. 10M
nrnde If D. E., Serial. No. Oese. for HijXVi and
NHBVs. Seo. 31. Township S.. It. 8 10.. N. M.
P. Meridian, haa Uled notice of intention to
make Flnul Thre. Year proof, to estanlixh
claim to th. land above described, before
iWUl A. Palmer, u. S. Commissioner. In bis of:
floe, at Redland.N.M.on July . li7.

Department of th Interior,

.'

Claimant name

as witnesses:

Thouiiis J. Keller. Th'Uiios M. BrJ, Th'ej o
llus u. Daoforth. Maybern Y. Hill sll of I'.ed
.
land, N. M.
,
l(
Jt k,

Jua

--

rmmett Patton. Penis! er.

.

Well,

lie sulci his rending nnd hl
notes were Ills profession, nnd thnt
thtMook live hours nnd two hours
"T'.'.en,"
resiieelively of Ouch tiny.
stild he, "every ltiin should huve n til
version ns well ns a profession. My
n.'ilurnl history Is my diversion." That
took two hours a duy more. The men
used to fcrlti; hlni hlrds nrd fish, but

riitf

1

-

bel-in-

,

j

jU;-.vllether- .

-

t)'lP:tnes4;

tklll ila

liv.H

i

--

jciriNi;

d

"I-'o- r

on a long cruise he hud to satisfy him- self with centipedes nnd cockroaches
aril suph small t?nr,ie. He wn the only
met v)li liheV. lthjr:
tmlmmllst;;!
tfhlrt8 stibollt lle hubits rwf U.e, house ily.
ami the mosquito.- Alli tljose people.
they, nre..Leil':.
villi tell
dopteituor Steptopotero, i vbut ,.fis fof
U'.ejn,
tilllH l)w oti cuu Ret l'ltl
f)r Jhow ithey get.nwny fi:or.i you when
yoi!.IHbej' tlYe!lv why,, LtnUeis kney
as little' of tlmt.ns Joha Ii'vy,:,the
tli'l. These! r.irte hours Jnftde'rNjln
regular dnHjt '''occupation''., rThje rptrtj
TUl
of the tlni he talked cr walked
he grew very old; lie went nlaf ta: gt'.natileal. He always kept up his exerciser
and I never heard that he was ill. If
uny other man wns ill, he was the kindest nurse in the world; arid he kuew
more than half tho surgeor.s do. Then
If anybody wns sick or died, or If the
captain waited him to on any other
occasion, ho was always ready to read
prayers. I have remarked that he
.
read beautifully- ; My own nocniuhitntiee
with Philip,,
yohi ;tiejfuu sis or pljtht years after
the,, war, on my first voyoge after I
was aii'por.'te'i a lnldshlpijjau,.,, It, ,W(rS
In th tlrst ditJS after bur slave tntde
treaty, while the reigning house,
which was still the house cf Virginia,
had still a sort of sei.tlir.en.tull.siu
about the suppression of the horrors
lit the" h.liV.lo lnifMafr, llfii .oiiietlilns
We
W(is souietlnit's "done that Way.
fi'fri iii tiif'i fetiih Atlunti oil that
,

g

:

lJt

U.

of Valley View, N. M . who on Deo. 18, 1012,
D)4de H O.K.. Serial No. OJ6767, for WK, Seo.
4. Township 7 8. Ranire 3t E., N. M P. Merid
tan. has uled notice of Intention to make Final
three year Proof, to establish claim to the
lnad above described, befoje Dan C. Snvaire
U. it. Commissioner, lb hla office at Kenna. N
M..od June i, 1917.
of

IV.

,f

l.
NOTICE

f

I

(Continued from last week)

v.
jf3'
Department of

of the world and the' map- of MeXfii.
cut mtft
The I'liiled States had'
for' til in..
when the atlas was boug
Bui ll was m.i. m1 rightly onufiaflv, flint
to do this woiii l be virtually to
to him what Ir.o? happened, or, a
Harry Cole said, to rnWfc him think"
So i was
Old Burr had succeeile-f.from no fault of Nolan's ttttlf a pf
butch happened at my own tat'k- whenv.
for a short time, I wns Ir comiHWid of
n
tin Ocoi'go Washington corvette,
the South America! station. We wt'fe-l!llt- f
In the La Plain, nnd soiee of the'
officers, tiiio had been on shore, nnd
had Just joined Again, were entertnln-Inus with account 'if their misadhorse
ventures i;i riding the half-wilof Buenos Aires. Nolan was nt tntde,
and was In na unusually bright and

& Edward Etemtt Hole

Register.

Mar It June

y--

A'Gounifrv

In Ills olllcc

the ouh day of June. II7.

eon,a, N. M.

NO. 16.

officer's, whether MifV PtVoW'd gef Vbi
of Nolan's liiiiiclsoine set of roups,, sntl
cut Texas out of it, from th mny

have
yrur lar.iily, I oy ; fi.rget
a Rolf, while you do everylliii.g for
thei.l. Think of your horn", t.'.y ; write
and e:i.1. r.i.d talk about it. Let It
te nearer ltn.1 nearer to J tir thought,
tl.e furtlief you have ts travel fro'.'o It;
ni.d rush to It, wber. u are free, as
c"olng now.
that po: r black slave
AiH. for yotir c.ui.lry. tioy," and fie
worls rhlttod In Ms throat, "an'', for
that f!n;f." n;iil lie pointed to tl.e ship,
":.rtcr dt'cir-- n dream tit of prvlnjj
l:el! hS fin? t l is jroti, ll 0II2I1 the servyWi iHr !lgH ft thc.usijrl.t hells.
ice
Nd matter what liajv.fCnf to put, no
r'atter w!,it flattt'rs yott of wlio '?flRi"4
you, never took nt another .1:ig. fictef
lieU.'deijereed.', . .
fins tut r:. nCny Ool to
lot n i.l-- 'it
.came 6ii . uWk',' .VniVghiVfl'
I. As, ,iwe
5,t',8 Unit f.ug. tler.iemher, bo,, ttuit j
looked 'down.
ft. hogshead, oil'
behind all rncse men you nave to :vr
vjilfh he had mounted' in desperation, with, behind officers, and government,
and; sold-and. iiivple even, there is Mile' e'orVnTr.v
iv '
,i, ,. ...
Uod's love, Is there anybody herself, your country, and t'.ii f o'rf
who can make these wretches tn)Uor-stiin- d
to her as you belong to your
something? The men gave them own i'.iolher. Stand by her, boy, as
rum, and that did not quiet them. I
wnul 1 Kt:m,1 bv vour mol'ier. if
knocked that big fellow down twice, those devfls there had got hold of her '
and that did not soothe him. And then today !"
I talked Choctaw to alt of them toI was frightened 6' flcafrr by hi
gether; nnd I'll be hnnged If they understood that as well us they understood the Kuglish."
Nolan nald he could speak Portuguese, iind tine or tVo
Kroomen were drugged out, who, iis It
had been, found already, had Worked
for the, Portuguese on the coast at
y--

(lied notice of Intention to
P. Meridian,
make Final Three Year Proof to establish
piston o the land almva described before Da
V.

I, 1917.

XSq Mb WitKout

K.. N. M.

h.

JUNE

Fy

011.T00

Department of t!io Interior, IT. R.
Land Offlo.. ft. Sumner. N. M.. May 8. 1117.
Notice ia hereby Riven Hint Eunice O. Moof Kenna. N. M., who on April in, I'M I
aaade komsatead No. 011300, for E!SNF.?

at
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Nod Coal

r

ft

ifillD

It
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1

believe I thought N'okin was a sort cf
lay chaplain a chaplain wKh a bltw
coat. I never asked ubout him.
In the ship was striuge to
me. I knew It was greea to nRk qires-lionami 1 titiios I thought there
ca every slilp. f
Wits a ."rialn-Ctittons- "
We had hini to tll.ie tit otir hiess once
(1 week, uiid tlie cautl'jH wits giVPli that
on that day nothing was to te suld
about hoi.ie. l'.ut if they had tolj us
not to say anything al;;ut the flunet
Mill's cr tho book of Deuteronomy, I
shljlllJ r.ol iiavt' liskefl Whyj there were
u great iutii.y iiih'.gs wliith gc'bioeti. to
nitf to have ns liltle reason. I first
came to understand anything ab.mt
"the man without n country" one duy
when we overhauled a dirty little
schooner which huJ slaves on board.
Au officer was sent to take ehnrgo of
her, u:i;l after a few minute he sent
back ht boat to ask that soxeoue
might b! sent lil'.n who could speak
I'nrtugui'sPi We were all looking over
tho rail when the messugtt came, and
we all wished we could interpret, wlieu
t tie cul'tiiln asked
who spoke
Itut nolle of the ollicer did;
alid just us the captain wns sending
forward to usk If any of the people
could, Nolan stepped out and said he
should be glad to Interpret, if the cup
tuln wished, a,s he understood the language. The captain thanked htm, titled out Huother tout with him, nnd in
this boat it was ny luck to go.
When we got there, it was cucli a
scene as you seldom see, and never
want to.
Xastiness beyond account,
and chaos run loose la the midst of the
There were not a great
mistiness.
uiniiy of the negroes; but by ' way
of making what there were understand
ihut they were free, Vuugliau had hud
their handcuffs and unklecuffs knocked
off,' und, for convenience' sake, was
putting them upon the rusculs of the
schioner's crow. The negroes were,
most cf them, out of the hold, nod
swarming t. It round Ihe dirty deck,
with a cent rut thivitig surrounding
Vuughun and addressing hlin in every
dluh-c- t
and putols of a dialect, from
Ihe Zulu click up to the Parisian, of
Iir-ttigties-

g

I'rnhtldli

I'd';

,

,

,

,.

"Tell ,,t)ie.m they are' free'' paid
Vaughnu; "nnd tell them that these
rascals are to be hanged as soon as
we can get rope enough."
Nolan explained It In such Portuguese as the. .Kroomen could understand, and they. In turn to such of the
negroes r.s .could understand them.
such ft. yell f,f delight,
clinching of fists, lea,plng,and.1duirilng.
klssl'.ig of Nolan's feet, nnd ,0, general
rush r.iude to the hogsheud by way cf
worship of Vaughan a
Bpontniieoii
the deus es raachhia of the occasion.
"Tell ther.i," said Vaughtin, well
all to
pleased, "Mint I will take tln-i'ape Palmas."
' (Till'
well. Cape
did not nnswer-s- o
l'aliiius wu pi'iictlcully ns fur l'rom
n
lho home of most of them U New
or Ulu Janeiro wns; that Is, they
liR. eternally
sepurnted from
home lii'erp,' Ami tlielf lllWpreteM, s
we could understand, iiisfr'Vfl" snifl,
"Ah, lion Pillions," and begun to propose lnilnite other expedients in most
voluble language. Vaughnn was ralh-- r
disappointed nt this result of his
libpl'nllljr, iilitl UKki'i Nolan eagerly
htl they Saltl.- The dCofi stood t'.
Thpn-,thnre,p'n- s

--

"

i

Or-lea-

Vii-iil- ;

,

'olrt'g

io.'f

f'or'eifeud, as' lie
rii flowtf; hn'd :iltl: ...

hushed the ii
"He says, 'Not Palmas.' lie" Buh'i
Take us home, take us to our coun
try, take us to our own house, tuke
u to our own pickaninnies and our
own women.'
lie says he has an old
father and mother, who will die, if
I hey
(hi not see him. And this 0110
people nil sick, and
s'HjrS M left hi
paddled down to" coin" fill'l help tbPin,
and thut these devils caught liltJ lit
ihe bay Just In sight of home, and
that he has never seen anybody from
llilhl? lnce then. And this one says,"
('lis-fltit Xollttl, "thnt he has not
heard & ivofit frtfnt ht llollif In lx
months, while he has ne'erf locked "P
lu uii Infernal barracoon."
'Vaughnn always said he grew gray
himself while Nolan struggled through
this Interpretation. I, who did not understand anything of the passion involved In It, saw that the very
weremeltlng with fervent heut,
nnd that something wns to pay somewhere, Kven the negroe theilselve
stopped howling a they saw Nolan's
almost ' equal
agony, und Vaughnn'
agony of sympathy. As quick us he
could get words, ho suld :
"Tell them yes, yes; tell them they
shall go to the Mourtlulns of the Moon,
If they will. If I sail the schooner
through the Great White Desert, they
shall go home!"
And atter Home fashion Nolan said
so. And then they all felt to kissing
r.lr.i again und waited to rub his nose
wllh theirs.
But he could not stand it long; and
gelling Vaugl.a:i to say he might go
back, he beckoned rae down lnt: our
boat. As we lay back In the stern
sheets and the men gave way, ho snl4
to ue: "Youngster, let that show you
what It I to be without a family, without a LcTT-e- , and without a country.
And if you are ever tempted to say a
word or to "do a thing that shall put
a bur between you nnd your family,
yrur' Lome, und, J'nur country, pray
(iod lu his mercy, tJ..t.i)ke you that instant home to lil own hettven, Stick
d

ts

talkative mood. Some story fit m tumP
ble reminded bin: of n' adventure
his own, when he was catching wlM
horses Ir. Texas with his brother Stepb-eu- ,
nt a titne wher. he i.,nst hve been
(iiite ft boy. He tol l the story witlx
a good dVnl of spirit so much so, tfcaii
the .silence which often, follows n gooxl
story hu:'S over the table for an
to be broken by Nolan himself.
unconsciously,
For he as'kwl,
"Pray, what hr.s become of Texns?
After the Mexicans got. their independence. I thought that province of Texas)
ver.r fast. It Isi
would come fi.rwar-really one of tl.e finest JTfftons on
earlh: it Is the Italy of this continent.
But I have not seen or heard a KorJ
of Texas for near twenty years."
There wore' two Texan officers nt the
table. The' reason he hud never heard--,Texas :is that Texas' nn4 her
had lee. ?u!i.fuliy ou( o!
rtMi'rt- began. Mine
since
rend off
4t lenient s ; so that, wii't
Il(f',.diiras and Tap-- nil pas", afid, till
j;uifo litlely, of California, this' .ttrgiir
provlnMV In which ills brother JiatE
traveled sW far nr.d, I believe, hni die.?,
had ceased to be with him. Walters
Texas men,
and Williams, the 1
nl .WH-I- otfier, anrt tried
t. Hiked
not to laugh. KiHvurd Morrt htioV
attention atira'led I y tlie tfilyi Wnfe
In the cliain of the captain's rfn-delier- .
Walrous was el'd- with ft
lart' llimsefT
of sneeiiiug.
saw tlat something was to . he did
aot know what And I, ns m'Sr of
y:
the feast, had to
"Texas js out of the ap,. Mr. No-- ft
Hnve you seen Cnpi.'rt Back's
curious M'CfHint of Sir Thoinnf Vfa'

Hushed the Men Down.
Cnlm, hnrd passion; but I blundered
;iW Hl:H.Mvotild, by nil that was holy,
and that I i.'iV't rtp.ver thought of doing
anything else. He iiiu'Vft." wemed t
hear, me; hut he did, tilmosi frf
whisper, say: "Oh, If anybody had
said so to me when I was of your ago!'
I Ihlnlt It was this
of
(iis, which I hover abuse 1, for I never
tl,T .(U-- i fi.ry till l:oV, Which ufter-wttrimi.lV ,Vs feat Mct.rU: HJ Wil
very kind to nuJ. o'l'M'r he sat up, or"
even got up, at night t: wak' 'be deck
with pie when it was my watch,
explained to me a great deal of my,'
mathematics, lie lent me books, and
helped me about my rending. He nev-

cn-vuls'o- n

j

Welcome?'
After t'.'.at cruise' I never saw No- -'
Ian again. I wrote ti him) at leust
twice a year, for if. Hint Voy'tMfe w
been: le even coi'.flder.tlally Intimate

d

bud

he never wrote to

n o.

The otlief

men tell me thnt in those fifteen years
tiC
ed very fast, m well he night

ll'

indeed, fif! M'rtit he was still the same
gentle, imconp'lining, silent sufferer
that he ever was, beating as best h
story
er alluded so directly to his
pmiishment.
again; but from one and another off- emild his
rather less social, perhaps, with new
icer 1 liiiVf learned, In thirty years,
men whom he did not know, but niori
what I ai.i tolling. When we parted anxious, apparently,
(ban ever to ervf
hiirlxT,
ut the
from him In St. Thomas'
and befriend nnd teach the boys, sorn
end of our cruise, I was more sorry
of whom fairly seemed to worship him.
than I can tell. I was very glad to And now
It seems Ihe dear old fellow
III
I1I1.1
lS.'l');
later
and
again
in
meet
Is
He has f.utnd a home ut,
dead.
inlife, when I thought I had soim
country.
last,
u
and
llucitce j:i Washington. I moved heaven and earth to li'live- him discharged.
( To 1"!.' Comituied.)
I'.itl it was like getting a ghct out of
n
was
prison. They pretended there
such mar, and never wns such a man.
They will say so ut the department
now! Perhaps they do not know. It Cottonseed Flour Is
will not be the first thing in the servServed by Shcppard
ice of which the oVpurlment appears
Quests
to ku 'W nothing!
There is a story that Nolun met
Burr otice 0.1 one of our vessels, when
a pnrty of Americans came 0.1 board
Washington. "May 19 SiMia-lore,
But this I belu the Mediterranean.
u
is
It
or
a
rather.
lie;
to
be
lieve
giUMls of Senator Slifppiril
myth, ben trovuto, Involving
blowlng-uwith which he of Ti'X;i, .it Innrln'on ill tlif
sank Burr, ashing him how he liked
IchI a iieniuntta
to be "without a country." But it is capitol today,
nothing
'
life,
that
clear, from Burr's
tion fif war Incad"
of the sort could hnve happened; and
I mention Ibis only as an Illustration to const'i ve wIh .iI. liuad havwhere
of the stories which get
Hour
ing 1.1 cr ci'iil, n tldnst-iM- l
there is Mic least mystery at bottom.
Ii
fulHour,
hake!
mixed wit wheat
So Philip Nolan had his wish
filled. Poor fellow, he repented of his
( lioinesiiy, was
of
tlui
liiiicnu
at
folly, and Mien, like n man, submitted
10 tlie fate he had asked for. He nev- served.
er intentionally added to the difficulty
t lie cottonseed Hour,
of the charge of those who
Accidents would S.'na'or Sln'ppnid ?aid ll'i.O.K) .
had him In hold.
happen; but they never happened from
of wheat can h
ills fault. Lieutenant Truxlon t:ild i.ie (iOo liiishels
that when Texas was) annexed, there jsavttl nniiually and mtti i:neut
was u careful discussion amontf th
J

to Senator

11

p

'oi biiad

donlili'd.

The Kenna Record
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

jVhen in Kenna, Stop at the

and Pub'r

PUDLISHED WEEKLY

...

Entered Febuary 8th 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Clasi
Mail Mattei.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year in
Advance

Feeling Good

We Are

HIGHWAY COTTAGE
Concrete Quitting, NextDoor to Record Office

KENNA, NEW MEXICO

Clean Beds

:.

Meals

in view of

50 Cents

A homelike placp for the traveling- public. Oar table
all times is supplied with the best the market affords.

AtTortlselng rites madekaown on application

Gen. L. Wood Points
ganization directing the work R. D. Jones a Live One
Nation to Red Cross of the Re! Cross.
The report given out concern-

After membership there is op- ing the supposed death of R. D.
portunity for service with the Jones, when a body of a man
Washington, D. C, May 17,
chapter; has was found last week ?in the
Major General Leonard Wood Red Cross. Every
workroom's
its auxiliari- Coop?r pasture near Kenna,
and
its
today issued the following state- es.
instructors
trained
has
It
ment concerning the Red Cross: in the preparation of hospital brings this gentlemen, to the
front with a denial . of the
War brings with it a call to and surgical supplies needed charge, according to informanational service for women as he;e and abroad.
tion furnished to the local sherwell as men. There are two
Many chapters have classes iff's office. Jones is living at
very important ways in which in first aid to the wounded,
Texico, and claims t hat one of
women can help the nation in home care of the sick, home
his employes in his resturant
war:
dietics and in the making ot became frightened at some
(1) By working in industry, surgical dressings.
All of these
pending litigation coricerning
thereby releasing men for the are at the service of women lootlegging.Ctivities
which
front, and
who wish to aid their country. he might have become implicat(2) By joining ilie American
ed, and took "french ' leave"
lied Cross.
Stop at the Highway Cottage from his employer and environs,
Next to the preparation of when you come to Kenna to
'leaving with Jones' wearjng' apmunitions and recruiting the register. Ice Cream and Cake parel, which accounts;' for the
army and the navy I he most will be served with the regular identification marks leading to
important step in getting jready dinner.
adv. the report tint it wa.fi Jones
tor war is to build up a Red
who had passed into the. subseCross organization. Vast numThe name of the dead
quently
NOTICE
bers of women aie now workman was not given to the sher
ing in the various supply estabAli male persons twenty one
iff's office but is known to perlishments which make muni- to thirty years old, both inclussons of this city who'have been
tions, clothing, etc., but the ive, are notified by" tiin Presi- to report at interested in the case. So it
dent
rroclamation
lime is not yet here when their voting precinct on June may be settled that Mr. Jones is
women need go into the factoi-ie- s 5th, 1917, between the hour0 of
yet m the land of the living.
to take the places of men.
a. m. and !) p. m., for enroll Roswell Evening News. 7,
But the time is here not merely ment. The place of enrollment
for the Ked Cross to prepare, but for the Kenna Precinct N. 11,
the.U. S. Commissioner's of .Resident famalles desiring to
to meet the actual test of real is
fice at Kenna, N. M.
service.
Remember that all male per take dinner at the Highway
During the last few yean: sons ot the above named age Cottage on Registeration Day-much has been done to prepare must appear for enrollment. It will confer a favor by placing
the American Red Cross for the matters not whetuer you are their orders on Monday. Ice
nation's call. But preparedness married or single.
cream and cake with regular
on a largo scale' cannot be acadv.
dinner.
complished in peace time. All
The Highway Cottage will
that can be done is to prepare a serve Ice Cream and Cake whh
OLIVE ITEMS
hkelelon organization capable of their regular f0e dinner on Reg11. T. Jones made a business
expansion in war service, to istration Day, June 5. Ice
to Roswell last week.
trip
draft plans of mobilization as Cream alone 10c a dish.
adv.
any army staff would drafi
C. B. Peters is planting this
them and to gather reserve maweek.
purchased
Nat Marshall has
"

pros-

pects for this year, and we want
every one else to feel tho same
the
way.
high cost of every thing and
the war scare thrown in, wo
are going to look out for and
take care of &11 customers, new
or old. All we want is to know
that you have the cattle and the
grass and the money is ready.

-

at

the fiattering

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO

The long looked for car of
corn has arrived, and we are
selling it for. less than it can
be bought today in car lots.
The supply jvvill only last a few

days.

We can still supply you with

cedar posts

first-cla- ss

1

at money saving prices.

,

-

The Kenna Supply Co.
Drv Yater'c

a

Sanitarium

Medical and Surrjical

terials and supplies.
the Dr. Thomas residence
The wind still continues to
Especial facilties for the care of confinement cases, includWhen the call comes tho Red
blow and is hard on all crops
ing perfectly equipped confinement room.
Cross must act quickly. It
being planted. ,
are
that
EI
Miss
rod
Helen
returned
No contagious diseases admitted.
intakecare
of
a
must
vastly
to
her
Tuesday
visit
from
a
business
All on the ground floor.
Stroud
made
Mr.
a
army
n..vy.
Thereand
creased
trip to Kenna this week. "
fore its growth must parallel tho brother, James, at Denver.
Open to the medical profession. Correspondence solicited.
growth in both branches of the
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Crosby,
A. G Wilson is preparing to
310 North Riohardso Ave
PHONE
N. jf
nation's lighting force
Benny Good, W, II. Cooper, W. plant a ciop this year.
The declaration of a state of A. Fry and R L. Roberson were
Mrd. Clopprt called oh' Mrs.
war with Germany means that Roswell visitors Thursday.
Jennings
Saturday afternoon.
BOAZ NK.W3
Chaves county will soon be a
tho Atiiriicnn Jed Orns-- imiat
Miss Anna Clark of Boaz was
bepart
Roosevelt
of
county, it
C. C. Cloppert made a busiMany of t :v Boaz fanners
translate all tlvse plans, pre
i Kenna visitor overnight Mon ness trip to Kenna, Saturday.
comes necessary to get in touch bave their
pxred during peace, mto action day, leaving on
ciofis planted but
the early train
with Mr. Sterling now in order they may have to go to nomo
It must be prepared to supple- - Tuesday morning
comW.
A.
Sturmau,
after
for Iowa, to
to obtain the best results from other state to cultivate it if
mint the existing facilities of spend her vacation.
the
pleting a very successful school
cooperation
with the Extension wind Keeps on blowing 8t the
the Medical Department of the
in Texas, returned to. "Olive
Service.
Misses Texie and Willie Ev- Wednesday of last week.;
army and the iiavy and of the
rate it lias, been for the past
Mr. Sterling is very anxious week.
Georgie
ans, Helen Elrod,
Medical Reserve Board.
Mrs II. 11. Cloppert, j a for to assist you in any matter in
All this work must go for- Smith, Myrtle Small and Mr.
Miss Anna. Clark left for
mer
resident ot Glive, but now farming,
mornward smoothly. The expansion Price Crume all left this
Des
Moihs, Iowa, Monday. She
must take place without any ing for Silver City for the two residing at Columbus, 'N. M., He will no doubt be of great expects to visit Montana before
hitch in the machinery. There months teun of summer school. who has been seriously ill, is re assistance to you in dry farm ituiniig't'j New
Mexico.
ported some better. We trust
can be no experiment in wa-- .
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Ballard Mrs. Cloppert will soon be well ing, selecting, buying and sellWm. Horner was in Kenna
Every man and worn in owes came in Tuesday from Dal- wee trains Sunday.
you
again.
Now
etc.
ing
6eed,
labor,
if
a;
a duty to the country to worth, Texas, on land business,
it
A
g;jng of men came in Mon-d- .i
desire his cooperation, it is your
becomo a member of the Ameri- returning
Mr.
v to put in
Wednesday.
cattle guards and
can Red Cross. Membership is and Mrs. Ballard were among
move, uet in correspondence f ; - for the Santa h e 11. 11.
Agent.
County
Roosevelt
as low as 1, should be univer- tho early settlers in the Olive
with him, have a meeting with
Mrs. W. C. Beatty came up
The writer is just in receipt of
sal. Instead of having a mem- country.
fr m Roswell Wednesday to
get
lined
up
and
properly
him
Agent
i a letter from the Countv
bership of f00,(00 as at present,
spet.d some time at home.
of Roosevelt County, Mr. Stuart for this work.
tlit) American Red Cross should
Mrs. Calhoon went to Roswell
Buy a few packages of Long
Both Mr. Sterling of Roosevelt Wednesday on businebs.
far exceed the l,S00,0O() mem- Heavy Manila Envelops for Stirling at Portales. who is in
charge of the Extension Service County and Mr. Divilbiss, counbership in Japan, the 1,100,000
your own use. You need them. in this part and wishes to get in
in Russia and the 1,000,000 in 25c per
package at the Record touch with the people and ex- ty agent of Chaves county,
France and England.
Why cook dinner on registrahave expressed a desire to meet
office.
presses a desire to meet with
Membership alone does not
tion
day! fou can get a good
on
Kenna
some
farmers of Kenna and surround with you at '
necessarily imply service. It
dinner
with Ice Cream and Cake
Beat of the Pulie.
date in the near future. What
ing country.
means merely that one helps to
the
Hgway
at
Cottage for only
bcaltby
ot
nia
a
average
pulse
Tho
Inasmuch as this part of is your pleasure in the matter? 0o.
MMpport tho administrative or fceaU sAventy two tlmei minute.
adv.
288-Ro-
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Automobile Tires
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MOPS

GO T(

TO

FOAIICE;

DRAFT SIGHED

Hercules

and Other Brands

Major Generd Pershing Directed by Presint to Command

to fit your

Division in France.

FORD

en t. r. vat'iinER mi

7:

)
Executive Seta June 5 at the Data af
Regictratien for Men Between
A(rea of 21 and 31 National
Cuard to Be Mobilized
In Auguet.

Non Skid $8.75 and up.

Kenna Lumber Co.
A.
V

V

FAn.1ER3 CAII

(fx""' ,NT tNA I IUNt"t5

KSTocw roon toh?c
ii

.TAKE MORE HOMEY
If you are not making

.

"

1J"

-

3

-

17

V

a much money as you
think you should with
your hcgs, cattle and
sheep, here is the solution of your problem;

INTERNATIONAL
STOCK FOOD
TONIC

tT

-f

nip

t

v

t?

il

-

O

Nt

''"--

will help you to make
more money by putting more weight on

hi

your farm animals and
by increasing the milk
Mow of your cows, and
it will also help you to
save grain' feed. It
has been constantly
and successfully used
by thousands of farm
era for over 27 years.
JnVOTUgate it.

.X 3

FOP SALE BY

'tTT:

L. C. DENTON
General Merchandise
IN THE NAME OF HUMANITY

LJ

All male persons

to thirty years old,
both Inclusive, are notified by the President's Proclamation to report at their voting predinct on June
5th. 1917, between the hours of 7 a. m. and 9 p. m.,
for enrollment. The place of enrollment for the
Kenna Precinct.No. 11, is the U. S. Commissioner's
office

at Kenna,

twenty-on- e

N. M.

Remember all male persons of the above named
age must appear for enrollment, It matters not
whether you are married or single.
Whisker.

"Although you have refused to fci
lay wife, don't you think yon rr-"- ,
learn to love." "Well. I nit!
.At,
once learned to like spinach."4elU Dulltttia.
-

!

Unci Ezra 8yt:
"EI some young men would put ai
much energy Into the rest uv the farn
work ez they put Into sowln' wOc
oats, they'd discover a good
da
nor aionty In fartula'.'l'

Washington,
My 21. rresid.uit
Wilson signed the conscription bill
after rejecting tliat section of the
measure which would permit Col.
Theodore Itoosevelt to organise volun;
teer divisions.
The presldcut signed the army hill
Just after dinner at 8 p. m. on Friday,
without formality, and set June 5 ;hs
the diite of registration for all men between the ages' of twcntjfcone and
thirty-onfor nillltnry service.
President Issues Proclamation. '.
President Wilson's proclamation, putting Into effect the selettlve draft provision of the war army bill, signed last
nlijlit, follows in part :
"A proclamation by the president Of
the United State's:
"Whereas, Congress has enacted apd
the president has on the 18th (lay Of
May, one thousand nine hundred sad
seventeen, approved a law which contains the following provisions :
"Section 5. That all male persons between the ages of Twenty-onand
thirty, both Inclusive, shall be subject
to registration In accordance with regulations t be prescribed by the president ; and upon proclamation by the
president or other public notice given
by Id in or by his direction, stating the
time and place of such registration, It
shall be the duty of all persons of the
designated ages, except officers and
men of the regular ariuy,: tlie
navy and the National (Junrd und naval
niiJltla while in the service of the
t'nlted Skates, to present themselves
for and submit to registration uner
the provisions of this act, and every
such person shall be deemed to have
notice of the requirements of this act
upon the publication of ?nld proclamation or other notice as aforesaid given
by the president or by his direction:
and any person who shall vlllfully fall
or refuse to present himself for registration or to submit thereto as herein
provided, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon conviction In
the district court of the United Slates
having jurisdiction thereof, be - punished by Imprisonment for not more
than one year, and shall thereupon be
duly registered ; provided, that in the
call of the docket precedence shall e
given, In courts trying the same, to tjie
trial of criminal proceedings uner
this act: Provided further, Hint persons shall be subject to registration as
herein provided who shall have Attained their twenty-firs- t
birthday nhd
who shall not have attained their thirty-first
birthday on or before the day
set for registration, and all persons so
registered shall be and remain subject
to draft Into the forces hereby authorized, unless exempted or excused therp-fro'as In this act provided.
Registration on June 5.
"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson,
president of the United Stales, do rail
upon the governor of each of ibe several states and territories, the board
of commissioners of the Itistrict of
Columbia and all omVers and agents
of the several states and territories,
of the I'istrlct of Columbia and of
the counties and municipalities therein to perform certain duties In the
execution of the foregoing law, which
duties will be communicated to them
directly In regulations of even date
herewith.
"And I do further proclaim and give
notice to all persons subject to registration In the several states and In
the Idstrlct of Columbia In accordance wiih the above law 'that the time
and place of such registration shall be
between 7 a. in. and 0 p. m. on the
nflh day of June, 1917, at the registration place In the precinct wherein
they have their permanent homes.
Those who shall have attained their
twenty-Hrs- t
birthday and who Khali
not have attalueil their thirty-firs- t
birthday, on or before the day here
named are required to register, excepting only officers and enlisted men
ef the regular army, the ua.vy the
marine tore's and the.. National liuard
e

e

and

N'avnf Militia vTliile fti the service
of the United Slates, nnd officers In
the officers' reserve corps and enlisted
men In the enlisted reserve corps
while In active service. In the teni-torle- s
of Alaska, Hawaii nnd Portrt

Rico n day for registration will ha
named In n Inter proclamation.
All Mutt
The power ngnlnst which we nre
arrayed hn sought to Impose its will
upon the world by force. To this end
It has Increased armament mil 11 It
has changed the face of war. In the
senso In which wc have been wont to
think of armies there are no armies
In this struggle. There nre entire nations armed. Thus, the men who remain to till the soil and man the factories arc no less n part of the army
that Is In I'nince than the men beneath
the battle flags. It must be so with
us. It Is not an army that we mtlst
shape nnd train for war; it Is a nation. To this end our people must draw
close In one compact front against a
common foe. l'.ut this cannot be If
each man pursues a private purpose.
All must pursue one purpose.
"The nation needs all men, but It
needs each man, not In the Held that
will most pleasure him, but In the en
denvor that will best serve the common good.

"It is In no sense n conscription of
the unwilling
it Is rather selection
from a nation which has volunteered In
mass.
"The day here named Is the time
npou which nil shall present themselves for assignment to their tusks.
"It Is essentinl that the day be approached In thoughtful apprehension
of Its significance and that we accord
to It the hohor nnd the meaning that
It deserves. Our industrial need prescribes that It. he not made u technical holiday, but the stern sacrifice,
that Is before us urges that It be carried In nil our hearts ns a great day
of patriotic ' demotion and obligation
when th Jutjr shall He upon every
man, whether he Is himself to be registered or not, to see to It that the
hfttne of every male person of the designated ages Js written on these lists
of honor.
"By the president:
"ROHKHT

LANSING,

"Secretary of State."
Division Ordered to France.
President Wilson directed that an
expeditionary force of approximately
a division of regular troops, under
command of. Mai !en. John .1. l'ersh-injf- ,
proceed to Trance at as early a
date as practicable. Oeneral I'ershing
and staff will precede the troops.
A division contains approximately
28,000 men. It Is understood that at
least 20,000 will be Infantry.
The war bill was carefully gone over
dgiing Hie day by Brigadier Ceneral
Crowder, judge advocate general and
provost marshal general.
It was announced that all existing
regiments of the guard will be called
into service by August 5, and officials
estimate that with from a month to six
weeks' intensive training these troops
will be ready to go forward for final
preparation behind, 'be fhi

President's Statement.
The president Issued the following
statement at 11. e White House:
"I shall not avail myself, at any
rate, at t!:.: present stage of the war,
of the lUllliori.ation conferred by the
act to organize Volunteer division.
"To do so would seriously Interfere
with the l urrying out of the chief and
ino.-- t
llalcly Important purpose
im
conlemplated lij tills legislation:
"The prompt creation and early us"
of an effective army would contribute
practically nothing to the effective
strength of the armies now engaged
agiilnst fierinnny.
"No Time for Compliments."
"I understand that the section of
this net which authorizes the creation
of volunteer divisions' In addition to
the draft was added with a viev to
providing nn independent command for
Mr. Iloosevelt and giving the military
authorities an opportunity to use his
line vigor and enthusiasm recruiting
the forces now at the western front.
"It would be very agreeable to me to
pay Mr. Roosevelt this compliment nnd
the allies the compliment of sending
to their aid one of our most distinguished public men, an
who has rendered many conspicuous
public services and proved his gallantry In many striking ways.
Sscks Advice From Both Side.
"The business now in band Is
practical and of sc'.entltie
detliiiteness and precision.
'I shall net with regard to It lit
every step mid In every particular under expert and professional advice,
from both sides of the water.
"The first troops sent to Urn nee will
be taken from the present,force of the
regular army and will be under the
command of trained soldiers only.
"The issues Involved are too immense for me to take Into consideration anything whatever except tho
best, most effective, most immediate
means of military action. What thesi?
means are I know from the mouths of
men who have seen war as It Is
who have no illusions and to
whom the whole grim matter is n matter of business. I shall center my
attention upon those mutters and let
everything else wait. I should be deeply to blame should I do otherwise,
w hatever ihe argument of policy
or of
personal gratification of advantage."
d,

MORE TREASURY

NOTES

OUT

$200,000,000 Worth of Certificates of
Indebtedness to Be Taken Up
by Banks.

Washington. The treasury department announced a third offering of
?i;i),((m),ikk worth of treasury certificates of indebtedness. Treasury officials expect the issue to be .subscribed
by the banks and trust companies of
the nation within the next two or threo
days.

Ica Cionni at the Highway
Cottnge registration day.

1

Look Around You
': tlin first mills
nrbl see whit kind .)f wind mills
tiSHtl in this or a iv c uritrv lv tVsi 'ck men when
all tliey had dup md fil oi it g d supply of water
You will pen they all used the

Eclipse,

Star and Sampson

ago they were thw HEST They are the
BEST today. If you w.i it .i cheap n- rt.il i, I have
too, hut cannot recommend them.

20 yenra

-

tl-e-

When yon need repairs for your Edipsf, Star or
Sampson, I have them. You don't have to wait
and 1)9 out of water until you cm ordir from
Ft. Woith or Beloit.
Km-easCit-

y,

Get prices on Mills, Pumps l''l(1. Vavw Tools,
Small or Shelf Hardware.

--

Add the freight, get my prices-- lf I am not right
then I cannot hla"ie you for Imying somewhere
else. Get my prices on hardware f o. 1. your station.
I want ;?at t of your trad i and if honest goods and
fair dealings will get it, then 1 will get it.

E. L. McBryde Hdw. Co.
Blida, New Mexico.

'
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SPECIALIST,

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Tri:

I

Easy Payments

j

in

Throat

fetsyBcH

ii$K

i

Eye, Car, Nose and
r

fl

7

Will be In Elida the 21st
of each month.

MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
. Boaz, New Mexico.
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Kemp Lumber
Company,

v
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Our Bis Free Trial Offer

mr

t

LiLlDA, N. M.

Wo require no payment in advance
on a Staruk piano. You nro not uskecl to
.tlo up your monpy in any way. All you do i i to let
u ship you tlic piano fur '10 tluya free tiial tu your
home where you
it and try it ia your Own way.

J

Ppts1, C?Aent.
UuniDer and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.

al

VVireA

t

whether the piano Is Jrtst tin one
At the end of 30 days you
prices
vou want. If it is. you I;cep it. paying our low fattorylo-liorr.- o
in payments to suft you. If for anyreason it does hot prove to bo
every
way
end
piano
you
expectations
finest
your
tho
up to
in
have
it httek and in that event wo
ever seen for the money, you may
will par the freight both ways.

'

C. C. LAYTON,

N. M.

Boaz,

CHARLES J.MACKUY,

Managk.

Th Sweet Toned 'Starck
Th first tcqtthrrtM'ht jn K good pirino is'toun quality. Starck pianos
arc not Myt)rti'trfi firl pianos- - but nmro than tins they Breacfcnti.'i
ci9tHic;rA Mttiat ah srnafatclKirt of the piano perform1i3 own work
ptodurluit ft ton Vrf marVrlotis swivtnrfw, purity and power. yfci wltl bode
lirhtArl

wlrfi t fr'ttifctM('W

Tne

font miiillf v of

t.h.-

Mtftrfc

Celebrated Starck

EXCURSIONS

nty'V

zTj

i.t

r

.
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Player-Pian- o

Vo'vera of miwln who are not muHHon run rpndorthp Stare P'ayer piano aa7
juvorue BPiernon wnn juhi as (kki expression ui uip compiiBcr minm-ir- .
Melnit Rlmplf to understand, easy to op Tnte, and ilurahle In ctmRtrurtlon
lie Uouiund f.:- a reliable, Iitu cradj
ineet
tho Stark IMayor-p'an- o
priL-eplayer-pian- o
at a
wH! n ftaneed to nult you.
The first
H not duo until you have tried tho
Juaay ttjflliCU.ua payment
Then vou can Duv encli
nlnnn 3n diivH nnrt founa It s.Mlgrft'-torv- .
u iu uui inim uio m
mouin on amounit bo email y

DAN C. SAVAGE,

Paov PotrfVArfa

jj
Every Starck Piano Guaranteed

25

Tears
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N. M.
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Annual Department Encampment G. A, R.
lias Vegas, N. M.,

Thirty-Fourt-
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:
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.Tuna
Tickets on sale

1917.

14-15- ,
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uoconrl Hand
Bargains
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'I'unJ hanj anJ fliht- d pi.uijs ( f
M:in- tnt i:'a!;":i.
Hero are a

s1MHr
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Direct From Thii Factory to You

Stein way. .$175.00
165.00
Knahe
cmerson . . 100.00
Kimball. . . 70.00
195.00
Starck

"

I

....

60

fir oi r 1 U st list
band ljnrjrnini nnd our
(vi pl t ti w Uhi crated catalog of
P. nJ

y

of

y

Free Music Lessons

Fvery buyer of a fltarek piano la entitled to
60 treo muMe leanona through ore of the
hpt known Fhool8 1n ClilraRo. These li'BHona
are to lt taken la your own liooie at your eon

r

'P, A. Starck Piano Co., Manufacturers Chicago
-

---

Town and Stato

Worth

Cattlev
Ben Hall sold 900 cattle to W
C. Arnold and Nat Marshall last

fJ

T. C. BLASONQ1M.

week, total involved about
2 $35,000.00 -T- ikban (N. M.)Val
ley News.

---

trying times it is well to have
first-clayour car in
shape, bring it in and
ss

nave it thoroughly overhauled.
Promptness and thoroughness is our

motto.

JOHN M. MINIS

Kenna, New Mexico.
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Married
Miss Iva McKee, of Prairie
View neighborhood, and Mr

BRULE, Jr.
IIi'K'l

Oanoung of Cooperton, Okla.
Grade Pe'clieron, four were quietly married atPortale

years yld, will make !lie
VACCINATE WITH

I-

-

BLACMXG0105

HASIKST - SAFEST SUREST TO USE
Order through your Veterinarian or Druggist
VKITE US FOR KItKK IWIKLKT
PK.
01UJJ1Ni;
l.AChLK'i A N l 1 tl.UNG
iUU I1UW lu
u.

AlcCain Drug Co.
Roswell. N.M.
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THE BARBER
SOUTH

:

KENNA,
T(JwJf

I

my unfb

Urs taken for olothas
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NEW MEXICO ;;
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HAROLD HURD,
.

R03WELL, N.

M.

-

seatnii at

my barn
oouthoastof Kenna.
Season $5 00.

Guaranteed fold f 10.

7

1917 May

miles

NO OTHEfJ LIKE iT.
NO OTHER A3 COOD.
Purtha.f. t'.ie "NEW KOM2" nnd you w'li
nr.vo a life r.ss.:t ht tlic
jru pnv. 'FM
climinntion of
iims ,y snprriur
-ni'ly i I i.iilcrial iiuuros
und U-1-

Ecrxii e
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fcf

m

iiitr.tril
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WARRANTED TO"? ALL TIME.
InnJft in
I'.a "IX'V HOME". Il i,
known
..rl.l n r ' r tnnerii-.iviii(
ln.N-n- i;

quali-lie-

,i

H,

1917.

Mrs. Ganouii"; was hip:hlv e.s
teemed by her friends and acquaintances, and we are sorry
to loose her from our midtl.
Mr. and Mis Ganoung started to their home in Coopeiton

Special prices for a number of
Thursday Morning.
mares.
All join in wishing them a
HENRY SCHRAMM,
long, happy and prosperous life.
Kenna', N. M!
A Friend.

THE

AND

BARRELS

LUGS

CO...

inA.',.E,

MAS5ACHUSETT'.
FCH

OF

s.

i:m.Lr attv other tium.

THE?(VI!n:-E?EV!8GMACK;H-

I will pay $25 00 reward for
the horses
S. L Mardi?,
Elkins, N.'M.

PREVENT

'in

X
Attorney.
ESTRAY NOTICE
Praotlelnd baftfr ill ftftUftt.
About March nrst. thin year,
Especial attention to United j
two horses strayed from my
States Land Ofiice proceed
place 18 miles southwest of Kenings.
na and 12 miles southeast of
Off
lea First National Bank Bldg.
Klkins. One brown 5 years and
ono sorrel five years old, brand 4f4f4t if 4i.iiiiinuiiiiiiti 4hmi 4.4.41 4iii
on right hip.
ed

J

5'
3

MEIH0ME

"

In these

rO

9g

I

Car Owner

c

18

(Resident

of

t'

o

ibftte

:.

to announce tliat I am located in the John Minims Shop
nnd will do general blarksmithing for the pulilic. Work gttaranWVd.
Prices reasonable. Terms cash.

Mr.

-

R. L. R0BERS0N

I wisli

f

D-

Answered JNight lori Day.
NEW MEXICO
.

Calls

i:EUDA,

.

Sold $35;000

'

BLACKSMITHINQ

For further information set
T. O. Elrod, Agent
.
NEW AEXc6
KENNA,

Street No. or It. F. D.

-- 4

---

-

one-thir-

Physician and Surgeon

'.'.'.I'.tUuu;.

Name
j

-

W. J, Smith, M.

.

2U! Starck LUJg., .Chicago.
Plecao cnd tvithout obligation
on my part, your coinpht
tratcu pin no oatHloxnc, aUo lull
information
eoneTninr your
lactory-tohoni- o
priru and your
easy payment iunn's.

e

veulence.

-

P. A. Sttrck Piano Co..

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
prices and send
take advantage of these money-savinoffer.
full particulars concerning our
factory-to-hom-

n. GREAVES,
-

:

.

are able to offer you

g

Kenna,

,

;FreeCatalogueCoi;pcn

Saves $150.00

.

Same brand on left shoulder of horstf.
.

and

12, 13

1917.

Final Return Limit June 18, 1917
d
fare, certifiOne and
cate plan, on condition of an
N. M. attendance of 50 by rail.

II- -

al'lklndj,
It tells you huw p!ano are
nice, hew to ta!:o care cf
your p'an ami oih?r valuable
and ln:eretlnj lnrormatlon.

fliwoUiformat'onf

Send for It

....

i

beiutlfully
l3 new
ratnlisir ronln'tis

1ntratrd

.

June

h,

Piano Book Frco
Our

-

Jt

y i.f

-

.

A4.B

av

Dealer Wanted.

Stevens

T'ne New Home Sewing lWiXl.
Co , Chicago, III.

Double and Sinfja
Ozrrcl SHOTGUNS
d
arc
in one piece. Madeof
specially selected steel STRONGEST where other suns are WEAKEST.
Compuro STEVEHS with guns at any
where near the price and note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Sliotfruu Cutalofr ahows the
fumous lino of Stevens Kepeut
ers Uoubles hinf?lea.
V
If you rannot obtuiu
STEVENS from your
Ucmlcr
let ug know, and
we will bliip direct, ex 1'
press prepaid, UfHin receipt of Cutulog Frice.
drop-forge-

H

j.oilvl;....

.0 iy

r

'it

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELL.

N. M.

'

I

CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

OPF1CE

c:::ccpee rau.s, kacs.

(

,

ALLISON BLDCJ,, S. E, QQfi. SQUARE
ROSWELL,

NEW MEXICO.)

r
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5
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